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aritimt—Strong
1. iV Maritime-Strong ' soatherly Ï 

N to westerly wind»; «bower» at \ 
first then clearing. Wedding Gifts

Useful end Beautiful
In thisSUM IT «'SEREN

% V
% Washington, June IT.—Fore- % 
% cast: Nortliern New England \ 
*W —Fair and warmer Monday; % 
% Tuesday probably fair; strong % 
% shifting winds, becoming west. %
N -----
% Toronto, June 17 —Depres- % 
\ Rions are situated tonight over % 
% the New England states and \ 
\ Manitoba, and pressure is high- \ 
\ est over the North Pacific \ 
\ coast. Thunder storms have % 
% been fairly general today In the % 
% western provinces and showers % 
% have occurred locally in Quebec % 

• and New Brunswick. %

Temperatures:

” ®8e of practical presents the Wedding 
Problem finds happy' solution in the ideal 

blending of usefu l ess and beauty presented in

Canadian Beauty Electric Cooking Appliances
of which our showing is very large and complete, 
including Coffee Machine Sets, Coffee Ma
chines, Portable Stoves, Grill Stoves, Toasters,

Chafing Dishes. We also offer Canadian Beau
ty Electric Irons, Curling Irons, etc.
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Gift
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Bishop Richardson Preached 

Sermon to Rothesay Stu

dents Yesterday—College 

Boys to Number of 140 En

listed Since War Began.

Rev. W. G. Lane Retires from 

the Ministry After Forty- 

Eight Years' Servie 

Chaplain During Boer War I Street Church—Scouts and 
Travelled Consider- j Guides Assist»

able.

In Honor of Arthur Roy Lake

Killed at the Front—Large 
Was Congregation in Waterloo

I
y

s s
. Call and Inspect Them.

Household Department

Market Square - - W, H. THORNE & CO., LTD. - -

% ■v
% Min. Max. %

Victoria „................... .
A Vancouver .. ». «...48 
'% Kamloops .. 
hi Edmonton ..
A Battleford .. ..... 58
A Prince Albert .. M
A Medicine Hat
A Moose Jaw
A Regina .. ..
A Winnipeg.. .
A Port Arthur .
A Parry Sound
A London...............   ..41
A Toronto .... .
A Ottawa ., ..
A Montreal ..
A Quebec ..
A Halifax ..

62 60 A 
68 A 
80 A
«6 AI St. Paul’s church. Rothesay, was 
74 A filled to overflowing yesterday at the 
68 A annual College Sunday service at 3 
76 A o'clock in the afternoon 
84 Alof Rothesay College,
86 Aj Netherwood, and the 
86 A friends of blth

First Floor
62

.. .. 60
- King Street- I A memorial service was held last

Rev. W. G. I/ane. peetor of E,mouth evening In Waterloo street Baptlat 
street Methodist church, preached hie | church In honor of Arthur Roy Lake, 
farewell sermons yesterday, and re- who was killed In action on the 9th of 
tired from the active work of the April Rev. P. H. Wentworth, the 
ministry of the * Methodist church pastor of the church, gave an Inter- 

■after forty-eight yearc of service, and eating patriotic sermon, taking ae his 
Win In future make his home at text, Acte 20-24, “I hold not my life 
o îT'hLN: s' Th,rty‘Keven years of any account, ae dear unto myself, 
Scott conference ’where ° t ?° £?“ 1 -eomwlsh my course.”

yearthsvetaTSJSVS.'JS:|3S5? T“

Ice in the active ministre “.re® the eu»rem? «erlflce, lived life
Rev. Mr Une was bOTn at Great lth 8 P“rPO»e In contrast with so Yarmouth, EnglanHuS «Sucat^d ît re^s J re Tre They

the Priory, one of the EngUsh public aaved^atnrltre‘he® S L*” b® 
schools located at that nlam p0_iv 8avo«» a world to be freed from a in life he™* ,IL7hÆ E*rl> Ipower that will curse, and a glorious
M,wr,nbraa rho'thtïi? “îvsÇ a™®

KSuïaT Vtr agatyhebewi: *t" «-SKS&Sl and “more 
converted under the teaching “f ol ™o^ n°‘ thr°Ugh the ahedd"«

Eptsc°palAml.llOTarTfr<OT vuLertre"’1j whro'he toiMd hthatmi? “"d!Y »tg®
lanT buTadopM * â^sé^rit 11 wanteTBhtd ^ "h1”® 8nd' had

Tiring of “a eoatar “gli“hewTnd^ ! e^ct e»" C0U°try *“ t0° great tor

ewnTflve y«re t^e gSw ™el5ï „ t® J'reach6r furthw -8ld ‘hat he 
mining for gold, and acting as a loral ^é llfe o'f'toe'tldKwhî Th.'V® 
preacher for the Methodists of that hi« , î°î“ler who flght8 for
country. He then returned to Eng- re*! “™*^.Ü>.J^fh!?P.?*a®;;- -1* m?dh 
land, offered himself for the mlnlatrv ref ^m»a that motive that makes and was accepted, «reed hr “nëÿèar accoZ à ” dear ZVh, “'V* 
at his old home. Great Yarmouth, toy ïho dies for h?« co,mre, Jhe 
and for a time on the Rose, Hereford- teiinw?hi«»«♦?«. c®untry can have shire circuit. While there he received I a raMom for mfr,?1 * gaV® Hls 11,8 
a letter from Dr. Stewart asking him At the close oZtha =e™ a ... to com. to Canada, and he decided Lg, yetwoV'smmdTd^The SKt

He arrived at Halifax in the itar Zlj!’ TV™ UnIon Jacka held
m^m^h^rrars’coS;

di ",ln«to,înf tolugTe flmtMetTodl" t -Nearer ^God” To TW^re' 
chaplain ever appointed In the Do- choir A golden ,l«r hjbhî by, the 
minion to troops, receiving this an- „ _ . ,.B0“®n B.r has b*e” Placed Polntment while" n ^ h* churcT^,?,, Roy Lak«
In 1882, and for twenty-two years he grandparem, of the .L£°T L"®
served continuously. During the Boer Ld Mb * Lake '28 P.ï,®r°; !'
war he was sent to South Africa as are memher.Tr ref\?8. P,ltt atreet’ 
chaplain of the Royal Canadian Dra BapUt Sch and mf 1®/ °° .“.‘T®®1 
goons and served all through that I and^ frlends warf lmf™^ ,fIatlvea 
campaign. On hls return from South gregation amonget the
Africa he was elected au president 
of the Nova Scotia conferenec, and 
has filled practically all the offices 
in the gift of that conference.

Some of the pastorates he served 
in while In Nova Scotia were: Hali
fax, Yarmouth (where he spent HTtre 
years in the two churches), North 
Sydney, Parreboro (where he was 
stationed when the South African war 
broke out), Pictou and Canning.

He has been an active temperance 
worker all hls life, and has had the 
honor of holding the highest office 
la the gift of the I. O. G. T„ having 
been elected Right Worthy Gfaad 
Templar at a Session held in Stock
holm, Sweden.

He Is an ardent Imperialist and has I 
rendered yeoman service during the ' 
recruiting campaigns conducted here 
since the outbreak of the war.

.. 68 The boys 
the girls of 
parents and 

were out in force. The 
•• 44 56 A sermon was preached by Bishop Rich-
•-88 72 A ardson and he was assisted in the

72. A service by Rev. W. R. Hibbard, prin- 
•• « 71 A cipal of Rothesay College. The col-
.. 42 70 A lection was taken up by the Old Boys

* 66 64 A and during the taking of the offering
66 Ala choir of boys from the college sang 

60 60 A a special Psalm.
A A A list of 140 names of Rothesay Col-
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAl le£® boys who have enlisted since the

war began was read while the congre
gation remained standing.

The boys marched from the college 
to the church headed by their 
band and made a splendid appearance.

Bishop Richardson based his re
marks on Psalm J06-5: "And He gave 
them their request; but sent leanness

68
46
62
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This morning we will put on sale a number of trim

med colored hats. These hats have only beenA Aput in
stock within the last few weeks, at very special prices.

We have a large showing of highest grade hand 
blocked hats, some trimmed with ribbonear ornaments.

I
HrounO the Clip L

Your choice at $5.00, while they lastRead the advertisement of the their soul.”
Waldorf Cafe, page 2 of this issue. | The Btory was taken from the hist

ory in the Book of Numbers. Moses
Four Drunk. Arrea.ed, I ZdlnT^^reSire ‘Ï® K,robl®'S. °f

Eour men were arrested Saturday | gr-?i® ,1Ia.a’.t.8 ,n {J1® ’al,der"
Tbey wm^ppKfu8 thVp'Ze^t b^ah^;'® b« a«>' ^ -®®Rj® “ "

— ^ very ’pointed fuSmï  ̂ C

one being: "Where did you obtain „ ™ h,ard ®n®ugh. but desires only
the liquor?” tor the lower things of life would not

make men and women happy, and 
Meet at St Qeoroe , complété satisfaction of the lower de-Thu clergy* „'\he A°„T,™„ church Su^eslTUTe6 desi^'ln^t 

of the Deanery of St. Andrews hold f"tCe|a “ “bI® Jî"'”8, “®“‘ ,r®aI 
their next quarterly meeting at St. to‘ êhe v*rtnr- pÏ!!m I?a/./°yGeorge on July 2 and 3. At tiie same I ature aLd^Rip^n^in Ln/nM1®1'' 
time the Sunday school Teachers’ and ' c end evl17 D,d
Workers' Conference will ib& held of 
all the parishes in the Deanery. •,

E E
Marr Millinery Co., Limited

We Want Every Housekeeper to Sec

Enterprise Magic Range
A range that is roomy, will bake easily and well— 
wU çve the most heat for the least fuel—so strong 
and durable that it will not bum out but will last for 
years.

cess in business bring evil and pain? 
The answer to these questions de
pended on how they were related to

...■s; si ÎE! -of Rothesay will be sorry to learn IT® 8°, were °J “° U8e for 
that he is ill at the General Public ™hl®ri5LîSlng8 muat.b? left ^Vid 
Hospital, and will hope for a speedy , ‘en dea!5. came; but 016 soul lived 

the forever- The nation or person that 
left out the soul failed.3-ecovery. Yesterday morning 

service at St. Paul’s was taken by, - . ..
Bishop Richardson, who with Mrs. I u:n.® °f causes of the present war 
Jlichardson is a guest at Rev. W. R. was that the soul had been left out of 
^Hibbard's, College Hill. account by nations. There had been

----------------- less progress in moral than in ma-
Pipe Line Contract Awarded. terjal organizations all over the world 

On Saturday morning Commissioner a - of th*8 Germany was an example. 
Wlgmore announced that Moses *1 YearB ag® Germany gave to the world 
Tobias have been awarded the con- *^eta and musicians, but of late years 
tract for the pipe lfhe extension to . ® Slven only scientists and ma- 
Moore’s Hill. and wa8 concerned only

The figures of the successful ten- „ “ * \ower 8,de of life. Germany
jderers were as follows: Laying pipe, Jî® n°t.al10De to blame- there was far 
per foot $1.20; rock excavating, cubic I ™ucb in.our nature of dwell- 
yard, $6X0; earth excavating cubic 1 E,JÎ the lower Lth,n*8- 
yard $1.50; rock excavating below uZî ST>Waa a in which they
surface cubic yard, $7.50. “vea: B®y® who a year ago were on

the football field were now bringing 
honor to the school on the battlefields 
of France.

r «©>rag -------MADE TO PLEASE THE COOK____
Let iu demonstrate this range to you. If you can
not call send for circular.

Sme/ibcn i ffilket, su.i

SUSPECTED SETTING FIRE 
TWO MENU CUSTODY

OftY COOPS CARPETS FURNITURE.-----
Deaths Last

Twelve deaths for the past week 
•are reported by the secretary of the 
Board of Health as follows:
Pneumonia ..............................
Senility............................
Pulmonary tuberculosis .. .
Pyaemia.............................
Bronchitis.........................
Inanition..........................
IBroncho-pneumonia 
Ohronio rheumatism ..

%Week. Girls were serving as 
or assistants and this war 

might yet be won by the help of the 
nation’s women. Many of those be- 

•• •• f fore him were too young to go but 
•••• * behind the life of a nation was the

• •• J life of an individual boy or girl.
.... l The future of democracy would be
• • • • 1 solved by the boys and girls of today

} and what would happen to the world
• • • • * if they to whom belonged tomorrow 

1 j consecrated themselves to the things
A Seaside* ca?*whi?e1prDceedina tn. I » SIT RoberJ Pael brayed before hie

wards the city late yesterdav aftpr. ifeat, 8,?,eeci „tbat God would help 
noon, ran off the track just before C° ♦' ®^atty* Kitchener, aimed
reaching the new bridge over the iln016 *Teat tJllng8 ot 1,f®. character 
l-’alls, and, crossing the adiac^t Sf ** ey68 of God the
track, it came within a few inches of tbing ^at counted was a good
crashing into a telegraph pole The «J1® ,urged bls hearers not
car was loaded with people coming forîmïf»™0 ^daty ot flghtlng 
back from the Park, and there was great arm wou,d 8tr®ngthen their
«orne excitement. With the aid ot ar28* , , ..
another car the car was put back on Lm**6 a*ï,®d tb®m to remember three 
the track after about a half hour's ^blng8^ To ask God not to let them 
.delay. 1 nour8|be satisfied with things on the sur-

«a? **£® but to he content only
with the best; that soul desires for 
character would make the life work 
the highest one; that life itself was a 
real ministry. Every one of them 
couid minister to the world through 
their chosen life work. A good doc- 
tor was a minister, so waa a good wo
man, etc. The best thing in life waa 
a good character and this could only 
be obtained by honest effort 
Part of each Individual.

mnsmtt %nurses

QE. RM AIN ST MARKET SOL.
Storm Opon ,1 8.30. Clora at 5 o’clock Frid,y., 10 m. Saturday, «t I o’^dTJoseph O’Brien and John 

Hughes Arrested on Suspi

cion of "Burning W. J. Craw
ford's House at Loch Lo

mond.
Dining Room furniture of Qualityi

A Dining Room Suite of the Jacobean Style has the substan
tial appearance requisite In any fair-sizedAs a result of several pieces of evi

dence, some of which is circumstan
tial, gathered in by County Policeman 
Saunders, Joseph O’Brien and John 
Hughes were arrested at an early 
hour yesterday morning. They are 
held on suspicion of setting fire to J, 
W. Crawford’s house on the Loch Lo
mond Road. From what can be learn
ed of the evidence to be given, it ap
pears that the party were seen driv- 
ing out the road on Thursday night 
the night of the fire.

The loss sustained

The material used in its construction is of 
oak, and the dark quarter sawn

shading, in the correct finish, brings out the 
perfect grain of the wood very effectively.

Note the beautiful panelling and the graceful spiral turnings 
in the Buffet illustrated, characteristic of the period of Charles 

, Th® chalra' wlth leather upholstered slip seat.; the round 
dining table; the large china cabinet, with double doors ell 
harmonize, making a very handsome suite ot nine pieces' at a 
cost ot 8222.60. v 81 e

!

FORMER ST. JOHN♦4
Quick Response to Appeal.

aat evenlog during the service in 
the Tabernacle church, Rev. F. Pat
rick Dennison sprang an appeal on 
his congregation, stating that he 
wanted the sum of two hundred dol- 
Jars to make a second payment of 
«ne thousand dollars on the new 
<nurch. The pastor was given a
that’hls hearenThad1* d^,to ^ ^

by Mr. Crawford 
amounts to about $1,200. The prop
erty was burned to the ground with 
contents. %Both O’Brien and Hughes 
are out with the plumbers on strike. 
On account of J. W. Crawford being 
a master plumber, It is only natural 
that the suspicion of the county
stable would be on the striking__
ployes. This coupled with the fact 
that they were seen on the road and 
other evidence, which will be dis
closed at the trial, was sufficient for 
the constable to suppose that the men 
in question were the guilty parties 

It was not known last night 
whether the preliminary hearing would 
take place before Magistrate Ritchie 
in the city or Magistrate Adams at 
Brookville.

A similar suite In smaller proportions, suitable 
dium-stzed dining room, may be purchased for $167.00.

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT—MARKET SQUARE.
,0r ‘

!

Struck by an Automobile in 

Worcester, Mass., Daugh

ter of Contractor R. J. 

Green of This City, Almost 

Instantly Killed.

Seasonable Floor Coverings—Crex Rugs
These are made from an American grass, they are ornamental, give good wearing service, and are

generally used iu the Suited States tor City Homea^ln LWmg R^Lr^^m^^Diu^ ^om7

They can be had in all elles and a good variety of colors.
We also have Crex by the yard, 3-4 width. In Green and Brown, 70a yard.

CARPET DEPARTMENT.

no idea that the 
appeal was going to tie made, the 

of two hundred and eight dollars 
was subscribed in exactly nine minu
tes. «SITING CLERGYMEN 

PHESCHED IN CENTENARY
reasonable in price.

There Is a prevailing idea that these Rugs are
I *

Sacrament of Confirmation
In the Cathedral at seven o'clock 

Saturday morning, the Sacrament o< 
-confirmation was administered to 174 
candidates, 78 boys, 65 girts, and 31 
adults.

Hls lordship Bishop LeBlanc cele- 
a.nst«l 'macs aenlaated gy Rev. Miles 
<P. HowUnd and Rev H. L. (Viughlan 
ssftor which Rev. William M. Duke 
rector, gave some short inatructioml
lv,H.®i?ndl,<r*" ma Lordahl» then 
Administered the sacrament, assisted 
"Y tt>e Piets of the Cathedral staff.

Btohop LeBlanc delivered an add 
rose to the children and adulte and 
gave the total atmtlnance pledge to all 
those under twenty-one years.

■AT THE GLOVE STORE
F. A, OYKEMAN 4t CO.

And their showing of the now 
Suedetex Washable Gloves reveals 
afa'“ to the public their ever con
stant efforts to please. This glove in a splendid hudf, soft velvet, fliU* 
two domes, comes in plsln white and 
chamois color, snd the washable 
duality of this glove Is really superior 
S «“ft 1rPr*cea ar« moderate. 
31.00 to 81.16 per pair. All sites. 
Alao a splendid range of Cotton and 
fellk Gloves In Black and White 
White and Black. Grey, and Browns,' 
ranging In price from 30c. to 88c. per

velrerd^' “ ' Can*®nar7 church
yesterday waa occupied by Rev.
Hiram Hull, D. D. of Toronto in the 
moroing, and Rev. R. E. Falrbaln, of 
Bermuda, in the evening. *

At the morning service Rev. Mr. 
Hull, who is the head of the Deacon- 
ness Home in Toronto, told of the 
work of that organization, and made 
an eloquent plea for recruits for that 
branch of the church work. Hls ad
dress made a deep impression on the 
congregation and many of them re
ceived a new vision of the good to be 
done through such an organizatiôm 
and the service which was rendered 
by them to humanity.

A* the evening service Rev. Mr. 
Falrbain spoke on the Christian 
jfraces, the greatest of which is 
charity. He emphasized the need for 
true charity, which suffered long and 
was kind in the carrying on of the 
affairs of life. Faith and Ix>ve were 
both necessary graces, but Charity 
was the essence of both, without 
which either were dead.

Large congregations were present at both servie

Word has reached R. J. Green, the 
well known contractor at East St. 
John, that his daughter, Miss Beulah 
Green, was accidentally killed by an 
automobile on Monday evening last 
In Worcester, Mass.

Miss Green, who Isa traind nurs, 
practising in that city, went out in 
me early evening, and was just ap- 
preaching the home of her brother, 
L®R©y Green, when the automobile 
struck her, fracturing her skull so 
•badly that she was dead when picked

4

I Manchester Robertsonmm;
DURING THIS MONTH Allison, Limited

*

HELD POTATOES TOO LONC, 
LOST MONEY IS RESULT

signed them to the North End arm. 
and when they eold»the potatoes all 
they brought was 35 per barrel, and 
the farmer was out 
dollars by holding off.

The sudden drop has caught 
ber of dealers with

MOTOR CAR OWNERS 
ATTENTION!

Do you want better roads? „ 
why not join the New Brunswick Au
tomobile Association and help them 
an!they will help you. Fees for 1917 
$6.00. Remit to J. F. Tilton, treasurer 
P. O. Box 1210, St. John, N. B.

The weather man seems to have 
a spite on the Saturday half holiday 
and so far has refused to provide one 
real fine day. One of the Saturdays 
it did not rain but it was dull and 
gloomy and of the last eight Satur
days it has rained on flVe of them.

D. L. Hutchinson Director Meteorol
ogical observatory, said yesterday 
that of the seventeen days of this 
month, it has rained on all but six. 
While the number of rainy days has 
been many, the amount of preciplat- 
lon has not been over the average for 
the month, but the spring has been 
exceptionally cold and dull, and as a 
consequence the season Is about three 
weeks behind the average.

In May the temperature was from 
tear to seven degrees lower than us
ual, and June so far has been about 
the same.

a good manyup.
The driver of the car claimed that 

he could not see very well on account 
of running into a driving rain at the 
be blurred*1 CaU8ed hie windshield to

Miss Green Is well known In this 
city, and she resided here until five 
or six years ago. E. W. Green, con
tractor of this city, Is a brother. 
Much sympathy will be felt for her 
ramily who have been called 
to mount so suddenly.

a num-
.. w . stocks which
they bought at the high prices.I

At least one farmer on the Grand 
Lake is money out of pocket by wait
ing for potatoes to go to $8 per barrel.
He had several hundred barrels ht his 
cellar, whieh he kept there all winter 
waiting for the price to go up. A few 
weeks ago he wrote to a well known 
North End firm asking the price 
they were paying for potatoes. The 
grocer answered that potatoes were 
selling for $7.60 per barrel at the ’
rehtl'T treh' J®*8, tl Thla dld n°t aeemI I. h »larr, of the Marr Millinery 
îtm* h.m* reZ. -?nd t£®,arm®r Co.. Limited, left Saturday night for 
stni held them. Laet week he con- New York on a buying trip

To Ford Car Owners.
We are now able to give you the 

best of service. Call on us and have 
your car adjusted and repairs made 
if any. Fairvllte Garage.

Gundry’s has receive# a fresh lot at 
Ladies’ Wrist Watches. These /*re
rmpflr,.mCrSu*ie..Z?,6
guaranteed, selling at 815. This la an 
advance of 31.00 due to the war taxof 7% per cent. " “*

upon
PRINCE WILLIAM HOTEL

Cars To Hire.
Special rates to persons Hving In 

suburban homes having missed their
tf®«J^&e9°G.reg",gM
A. Clark, Manager.

St. John—Shoppers fortnight Write 
for sI Reports to Registrar Jones for the 

week ending Saturday are thirteen 
births, twelve female and one male 
and sixteen marriages.

pedal rates, June 15 to June 30.
Among the visitors In the city mi, 

week are the Misses Ethel and Edith 
Beck of Hopewell Cape ,who are 
spending a few days with their staler 
Misa Elizabeth Peck, Princess street,'

- pair.
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